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Abstract

W e present a theory ofthe current-voltage characteristics ofa m agnetic dom ain wallbetween

two highly spin-polarized m aterials,which takesinto accountthee�ectoftheelectricalbiason the

spin-ip probability ofan electron crossing the wall.W e show thatincreasing the voltage reduces

the spin-ip rate,and is therefore equivalent to reducing the width ofthe dom ain wall. As an

application,we show thatthise�ectwidensthe tem perature window in which the operation ofa

unipolarspin diodeisnearly ideal.

PACS num bers:
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Thediscoveryofthegiantm agnetoresistancee�ect[1]andtherapidgrowthin thenum ber

ofitsindustrialapplicationshave raised the hope thata sim ilarbreakthrough,perhapsof

even broaderconsequence,m ay result from the com bination ofestablished sem iconductor

technologieswith aprecisecontrolofthespin degreeoffreedom .Aspartofa growing e�ort

in whathasbeen called \sem iconductor spintronics" [2,3]severalnew spin-based devices

have been designed and discussed during the pastfew years:we m ention,forexam ple,the

Datta-Das[4]spin transistors,the bipolarspin transistorsof�Zuti�c and DasSarm a [5]and

Flatt�eetal.[6]and,lastly,theunipolarspin diodeand transistorofFlatt�eand Vignale[7,

8]. Allthese devices,while stilllargely theoretical,are actively pursued in the lab,since

they m ighteventually proveusefulforcom puteroperation such asnonvolatilem em ory and

reprogram m ablelogic.

Attheheartoftheabove-m entioned devicesisa m agneticjunction (orm agneticdom ain

wall),i.e.,aregion ofinhom ogenousm agnetization connectingtworegionsofdi�erenthom o-

geneousm agnetizations.In thispaperwe extend theconventionaltheory ofspin transport

acrosssuch a junction to includethee�ectoftheelectric�eld in theinhom ogeneousregion

between two highly spin-polarized m aterials. Our work is m otivated,in part,by recent

insights on the role ofelectric �eld on the e�ciency ofspin injection across a m agnetic

interface [9]and,m ore speci�cally,by the recent discussion ofthe unipolar spin-diode in

Refs.[7,8].A sim ple m odelforthisdevice istwo ferrom agneticconducting slabs,denoted

F1 and F2,with oppositely aligned m agnetizations,connected by a dom ain wallofwidth d.

Thedirection oftheexchange�eld ~B (x)within thedom ain wallrotateslinearly through an

angle� in thez-x plane,i.e.,

~B (x)= B 0[cos�(x)̂x + sin�(x)̂z]; (1)

where � �=2 < � < �=2 and 0 < x < d. W e distinguish between the com ponent ofthe

current due to \up-spin" electrons, J", and that due to \down-spin" electrons, J#,and

accordingly de�ne the charge current Jq = J" + J# and spin current Js = J" � J#,where

\up" pointsin the positive x direction. Ifthe dom ain wallissu�ciently sharp (i.e.,m ore

precisely,ifd ism uch sm allerthan ~p
2m ��

,where m � isthe e�ective m assofthe electrons

and � isthe m agnitude ofthe exchange splitting between the up-and down-spin bands)

then the spin ofan electron crossing the junction is essentially conserved. Under these

conditionsaunipolardevice(wherethechargecarrierson both sideshavethesam epolarity)
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isanalogoustoaclassicalp-n diode,with up-and down-spinscorrespondingtoelectronsand

holes,and theoppositely aligned m agneticregionsplaying theroleofthep-typeand n-type

m aterials[7]. A bipolardevice (where the charge carrierson di�erentsides have opposite

polarity) can also be analyzed in this context under conditions offorward bias. A key

assum ption,particularly in theanalysisoftheunipolarspin diode,isthattheapplied bias

voltage drops alm ost entirely across the junction,whose resistance is therefore supposed

to be m uch higher than that ofthe rest ofthe structure. Indeed, recent experim ental

work hascon�rm ed thathighly resistive and welllocalized dom ain wallscan berealized at

nanoconstrictionsin GaAs[10,11].Coherentspin transportacrosshighly resistive vertical

tunneljunctions[12,13,14]m ay also beanalyzed based on m odelssuch aswepresenthere.

Anim portantdeviationfrom ideality,nam elythepossibleoccurrenceofspin-ipprocesses

in the junction,wasexam ined in detailin Ref[8]. Such spin-ip processesare responsible

fortheappearanceofa lowercriticaltem peraturebelow which m inority-spin injection isno

longeroperativeanddirecttunnelingbetween them ajority-spin bandspervertstheoperation

ofthe diode. However,the analysisofRef.[8]did notaccountforthe electric �eld thatis

presentin thedom ain wallregion when an externalbiasisapplied.From thehigh-resistivity

assum ption weknow thatthis�eld issigni�cant,and from thework ofYu and Flatt�e[9]we

know thateven a m odestelectric �eld,in a sem iconductor,can have a large and favorable

e�ecton thee�ciency ofm inority-spin injection.Theseconsiderationsm otivateustore�ne

theanalysisof [8]toincludethee�ectoftheelectric�eld on thespin-ip rate.Theoutcom e

oftheim proved analysisisboth interesting and reassuring:on onehand,itshowsthatthe

electric �eld greatly favorsm inority-spin injection,thuswidening the tem perature window

in which the spin-diode exhibits an \ideal" behavior; on the other hand it con�rm s the

essentialvalidity oftheoriginaltreatm entofRef.[7].

W enow review som eoftheessentialaspectsoftheanalysisfrom which theresultsabove

areobtained.In pursuing thenaturalanalogy between p-n diodesand unipolarspin diodes,

a num ber ofassum ptions are required, which closely correspond to those introduced by

Shockley foran idealdiode[15]:(1)within thediode,thevoltagedrop occursm ainly across

thedom ain walljunction,(2)theBoltzm ann approxim ation fortransportisapplicable,(3)

the m inority carrier density is sm allcom pared to that ofm ajority carriers,and (4) there

isno \recom bination current" in the dom ain wall. Ithasbeen argued in [7]that(1)holds

ifthe dom ain width is su�ciently sm all(in the sense speci�ed above). Additionally (2)
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holdsifthevoltageisnotexcessively large,(3)ifthespin splitting islargecom pared to the

tem perature,and (4)ifthe spin coherence tim e is m uch largerthan the tim e required to

traversethedom ain wall.

W iththeseassum ptionsin m ind,wecanbeginareconstruction oftheI� V characteristics

by considering the action ofa single electron incidenton the dom ain wall. There are four

possibilities[from the fourpossible com binationsofreection (r)ortransm ission (t),with

spin ipped from itsoriginalorientation (sf)ornotipped (nf)],theprobabilitiesofwhich

willbe denoted: rsf,rnf,tsf,tnf. Throughout our analysis,we willconsider this set of

coe�cientsto be the controlling quantitiesin the behaviorofthe spin diode,asthey form

the basis for allsubsequent calculations. W hen a voltage V is applied to the diode,we

can think oftheregionsF1 and F2 astwo m ajority spin reservoirsofoppositealignm entat

quasi-chem icalpotentials�1 = 0 and �2 = eV ,respectively,which,ithasbeen observed,

are notappreciably altered by the presence ofcurrent. Then the m ajority-and m inority-

spin currentsin theseregions,dueto electronswith energiesin therange(E ;E + dE ),are

described com ponent-wise by (seeref.[8]):

j1#(E ) = � (1� rnf(E ))f1#(E )+ tsf(E )f2"(E )

j1"(E ) = rsf(E )f1#(E )+ tnf(E )f2"(E )

j2"(E ) = (1� rnf(E ))f2"(E )� tsf(E )f1#(E )

j2#(E ) = � rsf(E )f2"(E )� tnf(E )f1#(E ); (2)

where the functions fn�(E )are the equilibrium distributions ofthe carriers of�-spin ori-

entation in region Fn,with n = 1 or 2. To m ake use ofthese form ulae,we observe that

Boltzm ann statisticsim pliesf1# = f2"e
� eV=kT,and that,aswilllaterbedem onstrated in the

generalcalculation,the coe�cientr sf isvery sm allatallenergies. W e then integrate over

allenergiesto obtain the totalcurrentin each region,and im pose continuity conditionsat

x = 0 and x = d to get

Js(� d=2)

Js(d=2)
=
�t� + �t+ e

� eV=kT

�t+ + �t� e
� eV=kT

(3)

where �t� = �tnf � �tsf,and the two term sin the sum are population-averaged transm ission

coe�cientsgiven by

�tnf(sf) =

R1

0
tnf(sf)(E )e

� E =kTdE
R1

0
e� E =kTdE

: (4)
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Togetherwith the standard drift-di�usion theory and otherobservationsnoted in Ref.[7],

the continuity condition yields the following expressions for the charge current and spin

currentsnearthedom ain wallasfunctionsofvoltageand tem perature:

Jq

J0
= sinh

�
eV

kT

��

1+
�tsf
�tnf

tanh
2

�
eV

2kT

��

;

Js

J0
= 2sinh

2

�
eV

2kT

��

1�
�tsf
�tnf

tanh

�
eV

2kT

��

;

(5)

wheretheuppersign holdsin F2,thelowersign in F1,and J0 �
2eD n

(0)

<

Ls

,D beingthedi�usion

constant,n
(0)

< the equilibrium value ofthe m inority spin density,and Ls the spin di�usion

length.Clearly the I� V characteristicsofthe diode depend critically on the value ofthe

�tnf=�tsf,which willhereafterbereferred to asthe\key ratio."

In order to calculate the reection/transm ission probabilities, we m ust solve the

Schr�odingerequation fortheelectron wavefunction in thedom ain wall

2

4�
~
2

2m

@2

@x2
�
�

2

0

@
sin�(x) cos�(x)

cos�(x) � sin�(x)

1

A + V (x)

3

5

0

@
 "

 #

1

A

= E

0

@
 "

 #

1

A ; (6)

where V (x) = � eEx is the term associated with the electric �eld E that is created by

potentialapplied acrossthedom ain wall.Thepresenceofthisterm preventsusfrom �nding

a purely analyticalsolution,and a num ericalsolution is therefore com puted. Im posing

the appropriate m atching conditions at the dom ain wallinterfaces at x = 0 and d,the

transm ission/reection probabilities are obtained. W hen bias produces an electric �eld

such thateEd isofthe sam e orderasthe spin-splitting in thisregion,the valuesofthese

probabilities change according to whether the �eld accelerates or im pedes the m otion of

incident electrons through the wall. To assist in observing these e�ects, we de�ne the

dim ensionlessparam eters �� = �

~
2=2m d2

which m easuresthe relative size ofthe dom ain wall

barrier,and � = eEd

~
2=2m d2

,which m easuresthe relative strength ofthe electric �eld. Values

for �� in the range 0:1� 0:5 willbe considered to describe a thin dom ain wall,1� 5 an

interm ediate size one,and 10� 50 a thick one. W e note forthe wallin Ref.[10],�� � 70,

which is within an order ofm agnitude ofthe interm ediate size range. Fig.1(a) shows
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the four coe�cients as a function ofelectron energy for �� = 2:25 and zero electric �eld.

The essentialtrendscan be easily discerned: atenergieslessthan �,r nf isapproxim ately

unity as expected, since the barrier dwarfs the energy ofthe incident electron. As the

energy increases,rnf beginsto drop and tsf risesatthe sam e rate,since itisnow possible

forthe electron to cross the barrier ifspin alignm ent isreversed. Atthe splitting energy

threshold,the electron hassu�cientenergy to traverse the dom ain wallwhile m aintaining

spin orientation;tnf increasesrapidly while rnf and tsf plum m et. W e note �nally thatrsf

rem ainsapproxim ately zero uniform ly overallenergies,aspreviously announced.

The introduction ofan electric �eld due to current ow has the e�ect ofsplitting the

relevant energy thresholds (Fig. 1(b,c)),and the size ofthe dom ain wallwilldeterm ine

whetherthisshiftisconsequential.Them inim um energy required fortransm ission without

spin-ip isreduced to ��� �.Thetrendsfollow in a very sim ilarfashion,with thetransm is-

sion/reection coe�cients in the energy range (0, ��� �)reaching approxim ately the sam e

valuesastheirzero-�eld counterpartsin the range(0,��),butdoing so m orerapidly in the

narrowerenergy interval,while the coe�cientsforenergy largerthan ��� � tend to m ove

m ore gradually toward the sam e lim its (tnf ! 1 and rnf ! 0 as the electron energy E

grows).Ofcourse electronsofsm allerenergy can now betransm itted through thereduced

barrier,thus tnf jum ps at this earlier energy threshold,and again at the originalbarrier

energy �� justslightly.As�� exceeds ��,thetransm ission probability issigni�cantatalm ost

allnon-zero energies;tnf continuesto increaseuniform ly whileallothercoe�cientsaresup-

pressed. Thiswilloccuralm ostim m ediately forsm allvaluesof ��. Forlarge valuesof ��,

however,onewould havetogoto� � ��in ordertohaveasubstantiallevelofm inority spin

injection:butatthispointtheresistanceofthejunction would betoosm alltosupportsuch

a large electric �eld. Hence the inuence ofthe electric �eld is profound forthin dom ain

wallsand essentially negligibleforthick ones.

Theseobservationsaccountforthem ain aspectsofbehaviorofthekey ratioasafunction

ofelectric �eld (see Fig. 2). Physically,valuesofthe key ratio greaterthan unity signify

thedom inanceofm inority-spin injection.Again,for ��. 0:5,thekey ratio istrem endously

am pli�ed by theelectric�eld,sincein thislim it �tsf goestozero,and m inority-spin injection

isguaranteed foralm ostany tem peraturelow enough nottodisturb spin-polarization in the

conductors,but high enough to produce an am ple supply ofcarriers above the exchange

barrier (this range is typically given by 0:1�=k < T < 0:9�=k). The key ratio depends
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FIG .1:Thereection and transm ission coe�cientsforan interm ediatesizedom ain wall( �� = 2:25)

vsincidentelectron energy forthreevaluesoftheelectric �eld :(a)zero �eld,(b)an electric �eld

interaction about halfthe size ofthe splitting (� = 1),(c) electric �eld exceeding the splitting

(�= 3).Thelabelsofthevariouscurvesare shown in (a).

linearly on tem peratureforany valueof�� and �,thusforlarger,interm ediatebarriersizes,

there willbe a cut-o� tem perature below which m ajority spin transm ission prevails since

m ostofthe system ’s electronslack su�cient therm alenergy to transm itthrough the wall

without spin-ip. Our previous observations ofe�ective barrier reduction due to forward

biasim plythatthiscut-o�tem peraturewillshiftdownward generally.Indeed,Fig.2depicts

the behaviorofthe key ratio over a feasible tem perature range for �� = 5. The zero-�eld

curve fallswholly underthem inority-spin injection threshold,
�tnf
�tsf

= 1,forthisbarriersize,
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FIG .2:(a)K ey ratio vs.kT=�� forseveralvaluesofthe theelectric �eld param eter,�= 0;1;:::;5

from bottom up at �� = 5. The dashed line represents the threshold for m inority-spin injection.

(b)K ey ratio vsdim ensionlesselectric �eld �=�� forkT= ��= 1� 10 from bottom up.

while thosefor�nitevaluesof� exceed itatincreasingly lowertem peratures:for� = 5 the

key ratio liescom pletely above unity. The decaying exponentialunderthe integralin the

expression for�tnf suggeststhat,fora given value of ��, �tnf=�tsf willrise m ostrapidly when

thespin-splitting and thebiasvoltagehavecom parablem agnitude.Thisbehaviorisclearly

seen in the exponentialincrease ofthe key ratio vselectric �eld in Fig.2(b),otherwise the

ratio is approxim ately linear with voltage for any barrier size. Thus we expect that the

tem peraturewindow ofdeviceoperation,bounded by therequirem entsforsu�cientcarrier

energy and m aintenanceofferrom agnetism ,willexpand downward forinterm ediatebarrier

sizes,or equivalently,that larger barriers can be accom m odated for a �xed tem perature

whilestillpreserving m inority-spin injection.

W earenow readytodiscussthebehavioroftheI� V characteristics,calculated according

to Eqs.(5).Clearly when thekey ratioisvery large,say > 5,thecontribution ofthesecond

term in thesquarebracketsofEqs.(5)iscom pletely negligible.In thiscasethespin current

Js reducesto a strictly even function ofvoltage,theratio ofthespin to thechargecurrent

Js/Jq (which servesasa m easure ofspin polarization)isodd-in-voltage,and they areboth

non-linear. Fig. 3 (a-c)showsan exam ple ofthe behaviorofthe spin current,the charge

current, and their ratio, within the �rst region F1. The dashed lines show the results

obtained from Eqs.(5)when thevalueofkey ratioissettothezero-�eld value.Thedom ain

isagain ofinterm ediate thickness(��= 2:5),butattem peratureT = 0:5�=k thezero-�eld

valueisclearly quitesm alland Js hasa largeodd-in-voltagecom ponent.W hen thevoltage
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FIG .3:Plotsofthespin current(Js,thechargecurrentJq,and theirratioJs=Jq vsbiasvoltagefor

��= 2:5 and two di�erentvaluesofthetem perature:(a){(c)kT= �� = 0:5 and (d){(f)kT= �� = 0:2.

Thedashed linesshow theresultsobtained by treating thekey ratio
�tnf
�tsf

asa constantequalto its

zero-�eld value,while thesolid line isthe resultobtained with thevoltage-dependentkey ratio.

dependence ofthe key ratio isincluded,itsrapidly increasing behavior,previously noted,

leadsto a quitedi�erentcurve,which isshown by thesolid line.Thisisclearly m uch closer

tothe\ideal"behaviorofthespin current,described in Ref.[7].Sim ilartrendsareobserved

for allinterm ediate values of ��,suggesting that,for reasonably sized dom ain walls,the

presence ofthe electric �eld establishes a new tem perature regim e in which the key ratio

isessentially in�nite.Yeteven outsidethisregim e,itisunlikely forthecurrentsto behave

asif�tnf=�tsf were constant. Returning to ourexam ple,ifthe spin splitting energy iskept

constantbutthetem peraturedropsto kT=�= 0:2,then thespin current,asshown in Fig.

3(d),reachesa negativem inim um ata positivevoltagedeterm ined by them agnitudeof ��,

afterwhich itgrowsagain m onotonically asafunction ofvoltage.Ourstudy ofthekey ratio
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suggeststhatthefactorswhich encouragespin-ip processesin thelow-tem perature/thick-

wallregim e are eventually overwhelm ed by the tendency ofthe electric �eld to suppress

them . W hile unlikely to contribute to the possible usesofthe spin diode,thisobservation

doeselim inate the possibility ofthe spin currentaltering itsvoltage dependence in a way

resem bling an odd function ofvoltage.

In conclusion we have shown that the electric �eld can assist in m aintaining the spin

polarization ofcarrierstraversing a m agneticdom ain wall,and consequently theidealI� V

characteristicsofthespin diodeshould bem oreeasilyattainablethanexpected.Thee�ectof

theelectric�eldisalsoconceptuallyim portantsinceitallowsustobetterjustifytheShockley

assum ptionsm entioned earlierin thispaper.Thereduction in thetunneling probability of

m ajority-spin carriers(observed fornottoothick dom ain walls)helpsussupportassum ption

(1)above.Assum ption (3)holdsifthespin splitting islargecom pared to thetem perature,

which canbesatis�ed m oreeasilynow thatlowertem peraturesareacceptable.Theincreased

acceleration oftheelectronsthrough thedom ain wallintuitively im pliesa reduction in the

tim erequired totraverseitslength,which directly supportsassum ption (4).Finally,wenote

thatthe foregoing analysisdeterm ines the behaviorofa junction in term softhe currents

associated with thefourcarrierspecies(spin up and down,n and p).Thusbipolarm agnetic

dom ain wallsand m agneticdom ain wallsbetween m aterialswith di�erentvaluesof�can be

analyzed usingthisapproach,sim ply by usingtheparam eter ��associated with them aterial

thecarriersoriginatefrom ,and determ ining � from theband lineup ofeithertheconduction

bands ofthe two m aterials (for electron spin transport) or the valence bands ofthe two

m aterials(forholespin transport).
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